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‘ FIBST ON STREET .Iter a
' iMKrjr IIMW la craw of Snpar-

^ Blood oanvaas pUnned
■| Albert E. Mwvin and J.
'Barris Postema haacMhe Dale
- Carnegie alumni group which
canvass Plymouth this
weak for donors to the Bed
(Cross blood bank at Willard. '

Mrs. Huwy urges
I tfonattoRSofttlmes
f 10^ the Biawh of Dimet, to
" 1 ^$beir contribuUons now.

Cold topic
blows hot .

y*w

Wi CrMrfwd Huron ond,RichUrtd CownSfM. |4 EUoorhoro.
637^11
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PlymoothRe saw
35fh inaagfalion,
urges alMa attend

r;Ui*

S3^ «

A PlymeuUi Ttsident was
among the (kqpMads who, at
risk of life and Umb, witness
ed the inauguniUon of the
president, John F. Kennedy.
Goes! of U, 8. Industries,
Inc^ Miles Christian had a
rin^de seat nei^to the pod
ium.
He was close enough to see
the small fire which broke
out on the platform where
the now pre^nt took his
oath.
After the offldat parade,Mr. Christian was b guest at
a reception given by his host
in the Sutler hoUl, where U.
K. Ambassador AdUi E. Stev
enson was guest of honor.
’Tt was crowded, and getfun in a blizzard,” Christian
capital that morning was no
ting from Philadelphia to the
says, ^ut let’s all go again in
1965, no matter who wins.”

How cold it was, is or will be
was the prime topic of conver>
sation here this week.
CoTisiensus: 10 degrees be>
low zero. Fahrenheit, at soqve
time during the night Tues
day.
Results of the cold blasts
which swept down from Can
ada over the weekend were
manifold, not always benefic
ial, but constantly on every
one’s lips.
An\ong them;
1. Slight snow Sunday night,
necessitating some extra eff
ort Monday morning by busi
ness places about the Square,
First women to
Evwhich have already shoveled -governiii^ bioaird b{
more snow during the first 56 angelical Lutheran church,
days of winter than at any Mrs. Ruby Young and Mrs.
James J. Ryan were instaUed
time since World War U.
2. Slippery streets, to which as members of the council of
Street Supervisor Henry Trau- the church during Sunday
gcr and his crew applied salt worship services.
Monday morning.
Mrs. Young wiU hold a one3. Unix
ninterrupted school bus year term. She has been a
service,
some drifting, member of the church since
vice, despite
1
ninis- childhood. Her moth», Mrs.
lyhich pleased school admin
trators, teachers, bus drivers Daniel Clark, and her grand
and parents, but not pupils.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
4. Some frozen automobile Ellis, wksre members of the
radiator:,-belonging to drivers church. Long active in wom
who were “caught short” on en’s organizations of the par
anti-frecze solution, needed to ish, and a chorister, Mrs. Yo
be thawed out Tuesday and ung has maintained member
yesterday.
ship in the church even though
5. Operators of tow trucks she lived elsewhere for some
and the like had a small run yeai^
on their services both room
Mrs. Ryan has been a mem
ings.
ber of the diurch since 1948.
6. Purveyors of fuel — the
house-heating kind — rubbcc
Hamman left $43,908
their hands with glee. This
weather makes for good bus
EsUte of the late Boyd C
iness. Householders' aOrewdy
caught in the inflationary spi Hamman has been inventoried
ral, whose breadwinners in a at $43,908. His sons, Lysle and
large number of instances are Donald, are executors.
on short work weeks or laid
off, merely grimaced. And they
ULCW to meet Tuesday
also slowed up on buying, a
fact attested to by the pres
United Lutheran church
ence of fewer cars on the Sq women will meet at 7:30
uare, although roads weren't p. m. Tuesday, at the home of
so bad.
Mrs. Harold Sloan
EASIEST THE NATTIEST
Mrs. Paul Sloodl will con
snow-shoveler Monday room duct the program.
ing was Eldon Burkett, a hab
erdashery clerk, who put away the snow before his era
ployer's establishment in a
gabardine coat with Tyroleanstyle hat.
Some householders were
disposed to criticize condit
Three Plymouth High school
ions over which nobody, has any control. “I can't get out to pupils have won first place in
“^shovel my walk,” one widow the annual American Legion
said Monday, “and I can’t get patriotic essay contest cond
and schoolboys to do it either. ucted by Richland county posts
Mot until after they're out of among high school pupils.
They are Richard Sprowles,
school and have shoveled their
is all packed down» 1 think the ninth grader; Shari Einsel, a
’ own walks off. By then mine 10th grader, and Dale Keesy.
town ought to shovel weryf an 11th grader.
Their essays wil be submit
body’s walk.'We pay enou^
ted to judges of the 5th dktasces, certainly.”
to compete in the OA quick survey by triephone be
and personal visit showed an trict to determine if they wiU
Advertiser reporter there’s. hk> finals.
M^WM the second sucoeesive
considerable sympathy for a
municipal sidawalk-oboMing year that PlyAOOt^t High ka
produced' three winers in t^p
pjS",
But the village admfniitra- county contest Shelby Higr
ttemexety said: **tt*d be fizw ecboei hwi two, Maskfield had
MOP* could eM It**
thne. .
.

Chamber to dine
Plymouth Chamber of Com
merce will meet in regular ses
sion after dinner at Cornell’s
at 6:30 p. m. Feb. 6.
President Harold Ross will
aanounce committee apointments. Plans .will be laid dfor
the annual banquet Mar. 2 in
the elementary school. Former
Rep. Robert W. Levering will
be guest speaker.

Presbyterians set
installation Sunday
Mr.-. Robert Cornell will be
ordained and installed as el
ders during services Sunday
in First Presbyterian church.
J. Raymond Willet and Mit
chell Oney will be installed as
trustees for the next three ye
ars. They replace Robert CorneU and Charles H. Dick.
Sacrament of baptism will
be adminujtered Feb. 5. Pers
ons wishing to avail themsel
ves of this function are asked
to call the Rev. Moss Rutan.

Top half of class
lakes Ohio tests
seniors who rank in the upper
half of t}.e class took the Ohio
General scholarship tests at the
school Thursday.
They were Lynn Bachrach,
wiary
uariene u-neesMary J5uurma,
Buurma, Darlene
Checsman, Joan Dyer, Kay IForsythe,
Shirley Hawk, Lorn
Lorna I.akc,
Karen Moore, Louise Newmeycr. Caro! Postema, Robin Root,

Girl Scouts plan
parent tea Mar. 12

»r,

gets off teason help from Lyli^
Biddinger, ceoMteiy tertan.
Interment in Greenlawn Is
dne for postponement during
Intense cold spell, Biddinger
says, because ground is tee
to dig.
BELOW, natty Eldon Burk
ett shovel^ snow Monday at
S a. m., proving harsh weather
er Is no respecter of dignity or
attire.

Attic fire damage high
Damage ol *2,000 r^ulted
Sunday morning from a blase
believed caused by defective
wiring in the attic of premises
owned by George Messersmith, London West road, and
oocus^ed by his son, Wayne,
Fire Chief Judson A. Morrison
reports.

OD vfii to dine, dance
Uambos ^ 2nd Platoon, S3
MobUa Support Group, CXID,
1 in aU boalness hoHaaa..
and their •nasta will stage the
diaTM^ in AmSTi.iAade in- thfir'
Saturdsy.
•aid this tMkg lean TAgfnfi
Dinner wOl be sarved at 7
p. m. Dandng to Wayne Strine
ofcheitra’i
muaie
will Sallow.
> ^bTconduetad, aa
Admission for
ntiy is
90 cants.
Doer prlWi wUi be awarded.

Three PHS pupils
win CQunly contest

Beverly Sbaarda, Jenifer Van
Zoest, Ruth Wallace,
Baker, Mary Blackford, Fay
Bloomfield. Daniel Carter, Su
san Cook;
Also, Cheryl Faust, Allen
GrcuUch, Barbara Gullet, Sandra Hall, Wayne Kessler, Heather Morrison, Dal McQ^cn,
Benjamin Root, James Kossell,
K e n n e th Van Ix>o. Larry
Smith, James Barnhart, Ken
neth Turner, Jane Hamman,
Hilda Elliott, Dayton Reed,
Ray Lynch, Marvin Cok, Jesse
Hamman, Judith Fetters and
Fate CnrisUan.
Shirley Hawk, who has been
a straight *‘A” pupil since the
seventh grade, has also partic
ipated in the Thom McAn
luadersiup award test, the Ohio Congress of Parents and
Teacheis award and the North
Central Electric Cooperative
award. Scholarships for fur
ther education are granted by
these agencies. She hopes to
prepare lor a teaching career
in vocal music.

Girl Scouts and Brownies
will be hostesses at a tea Mar
12 for their parents and fri
ends.
Elach troop will take part in
a specially planned program
Mrs. Kenneth Echclberry will
head the committee to arrange
the afatir. Final plans will be
made when leaders and com
mittee members meet Feb. 15
at the home of Mrs. Quentin
R. Ream. Mrs. Clyde Laach and
Mrs. James Broderick will be
assistant hostessed
«,
Orders will be talnn for Girl
Scout cookies from Fob. 29 to
They wiU:^-Voated ,
Sbe will serve si* twoi-year Msr. 4,
5 and 6. Mrs. O. Tbomas
term. Her late husband
e will again be chairman
Bruce Wells js the new pres
ed several years on the board.
for the sale.
ident of Junior Classical lea
Benjamin Kensinger and J.
gue, Plymouth High school.
P. Mooic, .Ir., were also instal
Forty members elected him
Hackett left $9,118
led as new council membei-s.
and the secretary, Nina Fitch,
Other incumbents arc Charles
and treasurer, Walter Hall.
Estate of the late George
Harrington. Wallace Redden,
Marianne Akers was comEdwin Beeching, James Root H. Hackett amounts to $9,- menlalur during a Latin base
118. an inventory filed in ball game at last week's meet
and Lclioy Brumback.
Mr. Redden was chosen to Kichlaand county probate co ing. Nina Filch read the story
urt attests.
of Pandora.
head the coucil. Mr. Moore i.<
Latin 1 pupils of Mrs. Rob
vice-president, Mr. Beeching
McQuates observe pair ert Beaatly, adviser, served retreasurer, Mrs. Ryan secretary
of birthdays at dinner MacMichael. Diana MiUen .
Civics class visits court
len Kendig and Robert For
Th-“ R Earl McQuate home sythe.
Freshman avics class visit was the acene of a dual birth
ed the Richland county com day celebration Sunday. Mrs.
Fackler sub-division
mon pleas court Jan. 18 and Mabel McFadden and the I. L.
heard a law suit from its be
approved at NorwaUc
McQuates were dinner duests
ginning to its end.
Saturday the class will drive m honor of the birthdays of
Approval of a sub-division
to Lockboure AF base near Mrs. McFadden and the youn ing lots at Plymouth East and
ger Mr McQuate.
Columbus.
of 4.46 acres into five buildMlUs roads has been granted
by Huron county commission-

Lutherans appoint
women to board

M*.

. THOMAS. Editor

Brace Wells beads
PHS'sUllnc^,

Get another boy,
says Mosher to Sam

Speaker Sam Rayburn had
A. Mosher, 13th district’s new
had better not look to Rep. C.
Congressman, for support in
what Moslier says is a crude
effort to “pack” the important
House Rules committee.
“The Democrats have the
votes, ’ Mosher says, “and it’s
best they make the rules chan
ge without the help of the minorily.”
The Oberlin publisher-turned-Congresman bases his ob
jections to the rules change on
two principles:
1. Sopnd legislation in the
long run depends upon orderly
procedures. It is wropg to al
ter the rules whczievw a maj
ority, or the leadership, sees
some advantage. Mosher says.
2. In a two-party vystem it’s
ttie duty ol the minority to
force the m^ity party to
clearly justify its policies and
actions. When a party has a
working majority and is ready to claim reepoosibUity and
credit for a legialative program, it is most healthy for evotybody, Mosher contenda, that
it be forced to prove that da-

Kn-jwn as the Fackler allot
ment. the plat was filed by
the Richard Facklers and the
James Gulletts.

B&O encounten
local opposition

Voung m the l2-member
Rules comnultee heretofore is
.said by some to liave favored
conservative legislation, since
some Southern Democrats who
Protcil of recommended
oppose desegregation vole to
gether with Republicans, keep discontinuance of Baltimore
ing unportanl bills in conunit- & Ohio Trams Nos. 245 and
246 operating between Whee
tee.
Sjeaxer Rayburn has appar ling. W. Va., and Willard thr
ently made a commitment to ough Plymouth has been filed
President Kennedy to enlarge with Public I’liljties Commthe Rules group from 12 to 15 'Ission of Ohio by RicchJand
to obtain a majority of liberal County Rep Richard M.
Democrats to insure that Ken • Christiansen.
BAO applied for authority
nedy-backed legislation will
be brought to the floor of the to discontinue the service in
May, 1960, citing loss of mo
House.
Mosher imhits his attitude ney and continuing lack of
has noUung to do with parti patronage.
san politics. “I am reedy and
P U C O examiner recom
amdous to be on the alfizma- mended the B&O’s request
tive side. There is much for request be granted.
a to
I
Chrisiianaen, senatiMV and
fully expect to suppo^ ud representatives of countlas af
gladiy, Ukwo portions of the fected filed the protest
Kennedy program which prove
The train serves Plymouth
to be sound ai^ needed. When Shelby. Mansfield, Utica, ML
I believe bis legislatiofi la too Vernon, Newark, ZanesviUo
extrema, 1 will aiipport con
New Concordr Cambridge and
structive altematlvea,' Moab. Bellaire. Plymouth is a flag
ar says.
atop.

A section of Th« Ftymontl) Adw^

Hm Haven
‘apt Messenger
'Si

Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

aiKiiJi

lOOFs unite here

Old houses to make way for new church here
four doors south In remodeled
___________
Last
of three houses at San- bsin( torn down to moko wnjr Catholic dinrch edifice on the house. Censtrnctloa is expectdmky and Horfmnn streets are (or new St. loseph's Roman . site. Parish rectory has movod ed to bo ondertakea In spring.

Miss Guadaynino weds Mansfielder
married to Frank Altamonte
tsefore the altar of St. Peter’s
Roman Catholic church. Mansfield, Saturday at 9:30 a. m.
The bride wore a simply
tailored blue suit with a sil
ver mink pointed collar. To
complete her costume, she haa
a sToflll blue feather hat.

Her only attendant was her
sister, Mrs. Donald E. Akers,
who was attired in a forest
green suit with matching acc>
essorics.
D. Richard Akers, nephew
of the bride, was best man.
After the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast was served for
members of the immediate

familics at the Loff.
The r^ew Mrs. Altamonte is
an alumna of Plymouth High
school in 1933, the daughter
of Mrs. Sella Guadaynino of
Mansfield. She is employed by
Westinghouse Corp. as a sec
retary. Mr. Altamonte is ass
ociated with NaUonal Seating
Co.. Mansfield.

Miss Janet Barnes has cho
sen Miss Eva Dick of ShUoh to
be her maid of honor when
she becomes the bride of Cla
ude Ousley Sunday at 6:30 p.
m. in Flist Presbyterian churThe Rev. Moss Rutan will
read the vows.
The bride-elect was guest of
honor at a surprise shower on
Sunday, given at her home by
Miss Dick and Rosie Bringel,
New Washington.

The 70-year-old lOOFeUows
lodge at Hew London will un
ite with the New Haven lodge.
Lodge home in New London
has been sold to FOEagles and
members of the New London
lOOFeilows who wisi^ have
ti^nsferr^ to New Haven.
Live Wire Sunday school
class will meet at th« church
Thursday with Mrs. Ferl Buck
ingham and Mrs. Robert Dri
ver as h<Mtesses.
The Frank Schoens, BcOlevue, were Sunday sup^r gu
ests of her parents, the Rich

SPORT SHIRTS

Sa*e2S%
ON ALL KKGLLAH
STOCK — TOi'(X)ATS
aud K.VEK LENGTH—

DRESS SUCKS
Sam 25%
Free Alterations

Values to $7.95

$2i9
2 for $5.00

^I^^ COUPON^DAYS T2i

WHITE SWEAT SHIRH $1.00
With H Zipper

mm

Reg. $2.95 Value

ALL JACKETS and
SUBURBAN COATS
SAVE 25%

Feb. 1 Linda Jean Facnwalt
David Hatch
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Right now we ore offering you glgontie
Mvingi on oil C-E opplloncot, tloroo ond
TV ton... including many '61 medoUI Pricot
reduced by G-E't wholesale diftrlbutor to
moke room for spring shlpmonts. Wo Hove
mode big savings which wo poss on to youl

NECKTHS

PRICE

mMl

Pil

DRESSSHIRTS
Famous

CONSOLE PERFORIJINCE RND
TRUE PORTABILITY!

MAKE

$1.89
Sony, No Whites on Sale

COUPON DAYS
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Pricad l»w, bvf to$M In qtidity. 4 ipud #
dte«e«r. G«am]r* ■nhaaowy vwmt W
on DoW wood for bod M««d
don. 4 bl0 ipoekoria rvosrd Ooroot
ipnco. |dtfi 0^1 foaooi tocon
Modd

SLIPPER SOX
Values to $3.95 $1.00

ESQUIRE LANOWAX

10c

Shoe Polish * Scuff Coat
Oxblood. Tail, Black

nuTTNEEvai mnN-MMJKr...

fUSIK BEIT
Valiieslo$2.fS $t.n

• yo« o cfooMv bright vo«b
(oMIlcdWr. HwM* Aofo.
Mtk Cordrol 9i«w
I.

Artw~ii.a.a«ii.i,ie.i
«al AM
rteadttebi

rofrigoroDor.,, toporato Xl-cobtefoot nro dogroo frowor... 00 ttU.
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bM T.. ift (MKigolMitW
................................
woA. Hw nwny odior (W
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«Mbl«
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SORRY - NO RBUNDS OR EXCHANOES

OSCAR’S

K nso

COUPON DAYS

COUPON DWS '

. MEN'S JEWELRY
V;aiuesto$S.OO 88c

S.Tv’^
Donald Arnold

MILLER'S

Entire Stock ot

$1.89
SPORT SHIRTS

ard Chapmans.
Mrs. Kenneth tiak spent
Sunday with the Walton Finks.
Mrs. Blanche Phillipe spent
several days in the Fink honte
last week.
Sunday callert of the Will
Puffys were the Marshall Bos
es, the Harry Duffys and the
Claude Wilcoxes.
Callers during the week in
the R. E. Van Wagner home
G. Lyle Grabachs, Mrs. Kenwere Mrs. Robert Driver, the
neth Daniel and her daughter,
Barbara, and her son, Roger.

STARTS

r/"
lOKom

TeL Willard 6-X9U

Walter Akers
Mrs. Thomas Kurinlc^
is Jess Cornett
,1
Vicki Redden
, J
to. Thntnas He^ ipi
Mrs, James Reynolds
Genevieve Reed
2# Jeannine L. rortoey
Michael Redden,
•
. to. Raymond Bevier
Lavonne Port
30 Patrica Grabach

““

l^MliLERS’
» m^a^dusoMa ApgUkueoU «
~

-Onlfciia-W Mr--. TA I-tm

•A

'

-

:
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LOCALS

rSALET

Mr. and BIrs. Harold Sams
and the David Samaes spent *
Saturday in Sandusky.
The Kenneth Jensena of
Akron were Sunday guests
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
J. B. K<mnedy.
Mrs. Stacy Brown returned
Thursday from Hawthorne
N. Y. where she spent the
holidays with Mrs. C. S. Phe
lan and her children. Yester
day Mrs. Brown left with the
Don W, EinseU, Jr., for Flor
ida, where she will visit Mr.
and Mrs E. L. Earnest at Ft,
Myers Boach. The Einsels.
will go on to Miami, where
they will attend a bicycle con
vention.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garber
were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hass^lbach in
Fremont.
Maryeilen Briggs, daughter
of the WhiUiey Briggses, has
pledged Alphia Xi Delta so
rority at Ohio Northern uni
versity, where she is a sopho-^
more.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bendlc
arc moving tomorrow to Collunbus, whence he is being sent
to the Army Depot. Their
home in Walnut street will be
ipied by the Thomas Henrys. who plan to move from
West Broadwey' o v e i
weekend.
^
Mrs. L. D. Barkes and Mrs. ' m
Willard Ross of Shelby were m
dinner guests of Mrs. P. W. fl
Thomas Sunday.
Henry VanderBilt left Saturday for Gran^ Rapids
wB
Michigan, to take up duties
at the Hillcrest chapel. He —
will also attend the lay. mi.ssionao' school there. Mrs. Van
derbilt and the children plan
to move there in March.
The Rev. Moss Rutan at
tended the pastors’ convent
ion in Columbus the first
three days of thhis week.
The Maynard J. Coons
SEMI - BONELESS
spent Sunday in Bluffton vis
iting h i s father, Lee Coon,
who Ls a patient in the hos
pital there.
A contribution to the Plym
outh Branch library memorial
fund has been received from
Mrs. Karl Krueger of Sand
usky in memory of her twin
brother. Halsey F. Root.
Mr. and.Mrs. Theodore Fox
of Columbua^fl^nt the week
end with hw'parents, the Roy
W. Carters.
The Ailhur Weavers, Plym
outh route 1, visited their sonin-law and daughter, the
Deryl L. Reams, in Columbus
Sunday.
Richard Meyers, Nev,’ York,________________ _______________
N. Y a sludentin ^pital un- DINNER BELL — SKINLESS
iversity, will be a house guest
of the R. Earl McQuates this
weekend.

NGEL FOOD G
FOODLAND

TOP QUALITY MSAT^

SHORTENING
3
59^
GRAPEFRUIT
5«« 89^
‘e
- * TOILET TISSUE
WEINERS!5m49< bacon 3% 99< *
lo ..u. $i
HALF HAMS

i-59

READ THE ADTEBTISER
Always Shop At Home First !

REAL FLAVOR

FRESH DRESSED TABLE READY POULTRY
AT ALL TIMES

5*..

ht

fruits

a

DOESKIN

DUTCH OVEN

VEGETABLM

TIRELESS

TID0 ®'*'"*®* 69^
^

s

CELERY-19
In 16 High Fashion . Shaken and Bas’e Coat.

ImH Drag Store

].0aui39t

--------------------------------------------------- II'

B?JF8Qzen foods pepaRJmeNT

CUT GREEN BEANS
FRENCH FRIES
r

SWEET PEAS
CUT CORN
pkgs

fSALTINES
ONIONS 1^==^
MEDIUM YELLOW

POTATOES
■,

5 ^ 29^ ^

I

Wi CANS

END SLICED

CRISP CRUNCHY PASCAL

U. S. NO. 1 OHIO

SECTIONS

_*

BOILING BEEF ib. 29^ BREAD
GROUND BEEF 2lb.89^ 7loav«
FRESH

FOODLAND

VEGETABLE
CHICKEN NOODLE
TOMATO

Ib. box

19«t

lOUFS

3

cans 37c
cans 45c
cans29e
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Some fax reform?
‘

Whether the citizen should be required to support tlje public schools
' itf he lias no children attending them
is no longer a reasonable question for
' debate. It was settled long ago. Bach
'’citizen derives a benefit from the
public schools and should be required
■ to support them.
But it occurs to us tliat relatively
recent developments in communities
of under 5,000 population eall into
question whether it is right to obtain
that public support of the schools by
real estate taxation.
Because it is plain to us that the
real estate property holder simply
cannot long <’ontinue to sustain tlie
load in communities where industlial expansion is static or nil.
Especiallv when that holder is a
retired person.

I

Rent agrechnents in. small towns
are negotiated and executed verb
ally. largely by custom, seldom by
any consideration of economics or
finance. The rule of thumb that a
landlord ought to gross 14 per cent
of the value of his property in annual
rent simply isn't applied anymore.

And the old budget figure of a week’s
pay for a month’s rent isn’t followed,
eimer.
So it’s not easy to raise rents.
■\Vhere owners occupy their prop
erties, the pinch is even more severe.
Repairs, municipal assessments
and for charges for capital improve
ments and roal estate taxes eat into
savings and modest pensions. Coqt
of living indices- keep going up,
month by month. 'Wlien income is'
fixed, these factors simply squeeze
the refii’cd person to the point of no
retiu-n. And let's face it. There’ll
be more, not less, relii cd i)ersons in
years to come.
Tile obvious solution, it seems to
us. is to take the school tax off real
estate tjix and finance schools in an
other manner.
IVhat manner ? Wo’re not sure. But
it seems to us there ought to be suff
icient wisdom and foresight among
our legislators to devise a tax pro
gram wliich will insure better schools
without overbtu-dening property ow
ners.

Stay with it, Doc!
Dr. lieuson has fact aud reason
on his side when he proproses to his
Bichiaud county commissioner col
leagues that bountio.s on foxes ought
to be eliuiiuated.
The expense to the county isn’t
mu'ch

by

comparison

with

other

costs^ but evert little lilt helps.
Back in llie early ’Ws, foxes were
building up tliriftily over much of
the country. Thosti were years of
trouble for tlic ringncck pheasat. A
searies of

poor

breeding

seasons

broughl this bird down to “disiister”
level by 1947. Many huntei-s said Old
Reyna I'd was (-ating too mituy phea
sants. and that wa.s why hunting was

poor.

5 li

But MiuliiKuii bioloj^ist.s over five
years of careful research found that
foxes liad killed pheasants only 24
times. Based on what they knew about pheasant maiibers. and their fox
food studies at all times of the year,
they calculated that, of pheasants
that died in winter and spring from
all <^u.ses, foxes got just three of ev■<ty 100. In summer and fall, it was
only one in 100. Such a small loss of
pheasants could hardly affect the
htinting.
The^ringneck staged a real come
back after 1947, This was a period
when foxes were plentiful, too. Eabbita were found to do well in areas
where the fox is prosperous. Where
he has hig^i-quality living and good

:

cover, bunny gets along fine and pro
vides good shooting in spite of pre- ^
dators who help to thin out his num
ber every winter.

SuxlesM

Hiss Ina Bnunbach, reporter

, They are makinz a big fusa
about how many
lany uu
they kicked
ite universities.
out of the stet<
^(e says tthere were
Ohio State
944, out o f about 2 1,000;
ya thei
560, including 225 fre
about 20 per cent of the fresh-

13 Grangers to be honored

Pop says the main reason
this b so is that the sUte
schools have to take any high
school graduate who hiiis the
money to go there, regardless
of his grades. He says this win
• have to stop, because the pe
ople can’t go on paying and
and paying for more build
ings at the colleges if ttoy
are* going to be used by ‘stu
dents who are going to
flunk out
I think there must be some
?i
reasons wny mey iney
flunked out. Mom says
of them is that they didn't
work hard enough in high
sch™l. And Pop says that unt,l he can ^ who h,s n^ed out and what school he
«me f.om, ho won’t ^ tlwt
they got poor high scl^l educauons, but he suspects rt
Pop is having a lot ot fun
with Chip, who eats, sleeps
and thinks basketball these
day.«i.
Pop says that basketball has
turned i n t o a gooney bird's
game and keeps telling Chip
not to waste too much time
with iL as it is not going to
last.
*
Chip said behind his back
that h« wasn't paying much
attention to Pop’s arguments.
But O boy, on Sunday Pop
showed Chip what Mr. Cobbledik, the Cleveland editor,
said about basketball.
Chip pays attention to Mr.
Cobblodick. And now he Is
n't so sure about basketbalL

The Carl Wagners, Van BurThirteen members of ^iloh
Community Grange will ne- en, joined the Xiavid 1. Dicks
ceive 25-year membership pins in a trip to Florida, where both
and silver star certificates at couples will visit their daugh
ters at Chico and Highland. A
Wednesday's meeting.
They are Robert Forsythe,
The RusseU KeitJ
Harry Garrett, the L. V. Gar
retts, John and Warren Heif^
ner, Artie Hopkins, the Will and Texas, where they’ll visi
iam Kesters, the H. B. Millers friends.
llie Arthur Carrs, of High
and the Clyde Moores.
A covered dish super will be street, are the parents of a son,
served at 7 p. m. The Wood W. born in Shelby Memorial hos
Arnolds and the Paul Gordons pital.
Nine«members and a guest
are in charjge.
Program for the meeting af- were guests of Mrs. i'aul
Paul Kranz
Kra
dinner is being plan- when she entertained the Getned by Mrs. John Heifner, Mrs. to-Gethjer club Thursday
J. J. Cihla, Elsie DUl and Re^ temoon.
Members answered roll call
Noble.
3^^^,
with readings oh ‘‘Why Moth
I grange to stage ers Gel Gray” or *‘A Most
cake walks, special cake walk Treasured Christmas Gift.”
^
^
- Ml'S. Jean Smith conducted
„ the topic, the life of Edgac A.
^
Poe. letters of thanks for do
nations were read from Boys’
at Ft. Bragg, N. C., is home on Village and the school for re
tarded children.
a 30-day
day furlough.
Birthday cards were signed
Dean ShaHcr, younger son
fers, who by members and sent to Mrs.
of the Emerson SiIhaHen
tny, left
li Tues- Lucy Downend and Mrs. Ratenlisted in the arm^
tenburg.
day for Ft. Knox,rKy.
A ‘get well” card was sent
Raymond Garrett left on
Thursday for San Antonio, to to Richard Webber.
Plot uf iOO acres in Butler
serve in the air force.
Don M. Weaver, Noble road, iownship has been sold by Dosole heu to the estate of EUon ra' Latimer to Larry KochenHalJ, has been named its ad derfer, son of the Donald
Kochenderfers, Adario.
ministrator.
School of instruction for all
Miss Barbara Dick, daughter
of the George Dicks, has been chapters of OES district 10 is
named 1961 homemaker of the to convene in the Masonic hall
here
tomorrow.
year at Union High school, as
B Square club met Jan. 18
the result of highest score in a
written examination oq home- at the home of Mrs Cloyd Slo-

&K7rs=»"a T

Smith recommends, wouldn’t ,
make much of a game, if yoif.
ask me.
But maybe that’s what Mr.
■ The hunter who says “When a fox
C. and Mr. S. are driving at!
It is hard to tell who is the
kills a pheasant, grouse, quail or rab
prouder in our house this
week.
bit, there's one less for me, isn’t
Mom was told Friday that
there, so how could such robbery fail
she is now officially a member
of the Daughters of American
to hurt my shootingt” simply does
Revolution. She did a lot dig
n’t kuyw the facts.
ging over .several months and
found pul she is directly re
lated ip Harris Gammon, of
SmaU game has an annual tuniover
Pittsylvania county, Virginia
who fought as a private in the
of 70 to 80 per cent. Each year there’s
Revoluiionury war, finally in
a big expendable srurplus. Mother Na
the Battle of Yorktown.
Pop is about to be taken
ture steadily whittles down the ^ame
into Sigma Delta Chi, the na
population. She thins them with pre
tional professional journalistic
‘society. It is quite an honor,
dators, disease, accidents, things we
1 think, but he doesn’t think
so. He says he will wait imtil
don’t kuoW about. Animals that sur
he wins the society’s prize for
vive to the spring are the brefeding journalism before he points to
any honors.
stock, which starts producing again.
But 1 suspect he is proud
anyway.
He 15 related to soldiers of
About three-fourths of the smallthe Revolutionary war and I
game animals and birds that were acould get mclnbership In the
DAR on his side of the fam
i\'c la.'t fall will be gone by next fall.
ily, if I should want it. His
relative came from'MassachuBut they’ll be replaced next summer.
.setls, whicli is not a bad state
Nature overproduces so she’d have
to be from these days.
Pop doesn’t think it’s im
some left, as she always does. But
portant that his kin, or Mom’s,
fought in any war. He says it
those excess animals and birds are,
the country if it .needs defengoing to disappear whether they’re
is a citizen’s duty .to defend
ing, and nobody should exhunted or not. They are expendable, pec
any special favors because
he ran on the field when they
so it doesn’t matter what happens to
blew the whistle.
them.
,
This may be so, but 1 read
in a paper that in Washington
hav6 to worry about
When the countyspends money on^’j"' they
where to find the money to
houtics
rewards
lo people
pay the debt* Ihp govern
ment owes to men who served
for killing predators — it’s simply, the country, and to their f»mUies. Somebody think* it’*
paying for a lot of foxes that would
important.
.

have died ayway, to keep them from
eating ratbita and pheasata that
would have died anyway.

sack wifb it,, DocI

>

discussion of **Highli^tg of
1960.” Next meeting will be
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Feb. 14,
at the home of Mrs. Wood W.
Arnold.
Weather conditions reduced
attendance at a meeting of the
Loyal Daughters Friday night
at Mrs. Paul Kranz's home.
First of a series of lessons on
the book of Proverbs was led
by Mrs. Mary Jo Hunter.
Mrs. Iceland Wolfersbergv,
treasurer, gave the annual fin
ancial :repoi
Mrs. Malcolm
Mall
BrooK entertained 26 girls Saturday after- >
the eighth birthday of
her daughter, Cyntl
Cynthia.
Mrs. Robert Boock has been
named deputy registrar for
issuance of motor vehicle tags.
The green-and-white plates
have arrived and will go on
sale Mar. 1 at Boock grocery.
Mrs. Rudy Rader was tak^
home Friday morning after
minor surgery at Cleveland
clinis hospital.

LOCALS
Plymouth Booster club will
meet today in the high school "
at 8 p. m.
Plans will be laid for the
basketball carnival and report
heard on the Christmas tourn
ey. President Kenneth Echclberry urges all members to at
tend.

Help stQ^ senseless killing on our highways. Drive safely
yourself. Insist on strict law enforcement for your
own protection. Work actively with others to support your
local Safety CounclL Remember—^where traffic laws
are strictly enforced, deaths go down.
, , , ,,

it pays to advertiM/
In

TeL 'n^ning 6-2781
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... ony woy you look ot it, this is 1961. It's o yeor of change, and thot change affects you.
You'll find how that change affects you, and when, and where, ond why, in complete
detoil in

THE PLYMOUTH Advettiset
Special Introductory Offer to
New Subscribers Only
One year in Huron, Richland, Crawford Counties

$2.00
Elsewhere, in advance

$2.50
i" ■■
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■■■■:%
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OFFEB EXPIRES JAN. 31
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Bucyrus snaps five-game winning streak;
Ontario blocking second straight title
Big Red's live-game win per cenl of its foul shots.
That was the story: poorer
ning streak was snapped by
69 to 51. It was the third de- 8 h o o t i ng. Bucyrus got only
Bucyrus here Saturday night, two more tries from the floor,
feat in 14 games for Plymouth. at 58, than Plymouth, at 56.
Jira Russell, who had a poor
Plymouth gave up a sevenprolooting night onI Friday, pro
point lead at (he start of the
third perkKi and wasn’t in the duced 21 points for the Big
ball game very much there Red. John Tufford, Bucyrus’
center, dumped 10 field goals
after.
Bucyrus shot 51.7 per cent and a pair of fouls for 22.
Lineups:
of its tries from the floor and
fg ft tp
tempts. Plymouth could con- Bucyrus
2 16
52.9 per cent of its penalty at- PimstUl, f
5 1
11
vert only 37.5 per cent of its Coil, f
10 2
22
field goal attempts and 52.9 Tufford, c

The Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

Smith, g
Bmerson, g
Totals
Plymouth
Russell, f
Lynch, f
^ 3
Cok, c
2
Van Loo, c
1
Hamman, g
1
Rcedeg
1
Daron, g
4
'
Totals
21
Score by periods: :
Plymouth 15 16 9 11 51
Bucyrus 14 10 18 27 69
Plymouth reserves won. 49
to 31.
“Beat OnUrio and lock it
up" Is the sermon for Plym
outh High school cagers this
week. Tlicy’ll have that chan
ce Tuesday night.

%

OiUy the Warriors stand in
the path of a second success
ive Richland County league ti
tle.
The Big Bed took care of
Lexington, with whom it had
played an overtime victory
earlier (n the season, at home
Friday night.
■ ^
Score was 56 to 37.
Plymouth jumped off to a
trouble. Its outstanding scorquick lead and never, was in
er. Jim Russell, was held to
only six points.
/
first period, couldn’t shoot a
Lexington was cold in the
field goal in the first eight
vert only four tries by half
minutes and was able to contime.
Russell was double-teamed

Valentines
SUOAB and SPICE

Shopper's Special
JANUARY 26 - 27 - 28

VALENTINES

59c pack

with i'J, candy flavored gumined envelopes

VALENTINE
CUT - OUTS

65c

with envelopes

KiJii.st i.oiii of Polk with dTOssuig
whi]iiu‘il potatoes, aplile sauce

25 for 29c

roll and butter
— TO INTEODUCE YOU TO THE -

Finest Piece Of Home Baked Pie
IN OHIO
We Are Offering A Full-Sized Cut For

GULD & GLITTEU
VALENTINES ,

36 for 59c

-

much of th* time and Coach
Harold 1>pup used him gf •
decoy.
Jesse Hamman dumped in
16, Ray Lynch 12, Jerry Bat
on 10.

On the
Sidlelines ^

32 for 39c

Italian Ro.se - Sweet heart Rose - Daffodil
Daffodil - Tulip - Violet
Sweet William - Carnation - Dogwood

on any meal over ISc

THE COFFEE SHOP
SHELBY’S FINEST EESTAURANT

ton sdiool trfficiaU haim
ally achieved th^,
s^tchlpg ail games to
and Saturday nli^ta.** '
American Machine end ,
undry Co., whidi mukes en
matic bowling equijpn«^J
Sbelby, announces purr''
of the Ben Hogan Golf
Co., from the celd»rat«d
aa golfer. Consideration:
ewheie in seven figures.

;Cu5tcmxTaVliKiy

Imp's-MId-WWw Sale
FhalWNk...
It’s almost finished - but we still have mai^
hargains left for men and boys ...

uitip's
SiwwwhHe (leiMn III Shelbf
has no representative serving PlymoutJn ^
Ideal Laundry has not worked for Snow-,
white since Sei)tember. We have had calls
concerning clothQS handled by Ideal, and
repeat we do no cleaning for any agents.
If you would Uke SNOW HITE cleaning;
dial 21311 Shelby collect and we,U be glad^
to give*you expert work. ^
,

_____ with flag cut opta___________
neV shipment

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

10c

ieadind to 'abandonment of
Tuesday xii^t contests. But,
says sports buff Donald P.
Markl^, a school board mem
ber, “they’re always oyerrul^”
so in every school,
hoarever. Chuck Hilty, qmrts
columnist in the Blufton
News, reports: “No Tuesday
night games have been sched
uled for next year, as Bluff-

li,nou>inaB
Charlton Myers, president
of the state board of educat
ion, delivered a brilliant adddress Jan. 9 before the
board.
For the sports'fan, these
observations a Tr e pertinent:
“ . . . organized school ac
tivities are sapping the en
ergy'and siphoning off the at
tention of. many students. . .
This board not long ago adopted a resolution urging the
reduction of sdiool night act
ivities with someApecial men
tion of basketball. Some re
duction of school night games
has been observed. Nowhei'e,
however, have 1 heard any so*ious suggestion that the total
number of games be reduced.
A long season is followed by
tournaments within tournam
ents, accompanied by distractpression. Dr. Conant said not
ing suspense, elation and delong ago, while he was yet
making his junior high school
study, thal he was amazed to
discover organized football in
such schools.
He would be even more amazed were to look'at some
elementary schools."
The O. T. is informed that
delegates of Plymouth schools
hove continually been in
structed to support measures

HOUND THE WOELD

VALENTINES

7^-

SHllj

10c !o 29c

U t^D hotrs
&T1J onu.a.\«Mlq

VALENTINES (ANDIES

IlftWnghwtraT,

Convei'sational Hearts - Cinnamon Ileaits
Pure-WIiolesome Heart Pops with safety sticks
Pound and Half Pound Boxes Brach’s Valentine
Chocolates ...

GETA CASH LOAN
TO CLEAN UP HOLIDAY BILLS
—from the friendliest people in town «
Start the year right. Clean up
old bills. Just pick up your
phone, then pick up your loam

$25 to
-$1000

Crispin's 5 & 10
ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
73 W. Main St—PhoiMK 4-2766, Shelbr

ANNOUNCING...

GILBERT’S
ANNUAL FEBRUARY

CLEARANCE SALE
Special Introductory'Censumer offer /,j
, For a United tine only Coty fs otfetln* Vitamin Beautoj,;!
I products at a spectacular bU^dollar aaVlng to the.cos-.,:
' eumer. Ifa a special incentive to tty and 1» eute to btltll
Irbl* repeat buslneee.
’ ■ ' \
' . '■ ■

■

JiS-

.also avMiable ln ot.n .lock »l tht'aWia Uvlaea - ;' -> •

KARNES
Prescriplea Drug Steie
TeL 74332

Free DeUvery

STOREWIBE
Sensational SaYlngs In Every Department
Everything is new f No seconds or irregulars ... Some patteims have been
discontinued and many items are one-of-a kind... But GILBERT’S enUre ■
stock of quality home furnishings are youra----Now at the Lowest Prices
lA Years 11 t
'
.
/

---- ^------------------- ----

Gilbert Furnitsre Co:
ASHLAND, OHIO

ASHLAND, OmO
“Where Better Furniture Meeta Dower Prices”

Quickest way to
anywhere...
anytime
And now Direct DiatanceDUlIng makes long diatanpe aervIce even faster. Not even
. today's ipiaeUea and rockets
' rcan match the. speed of this
now long distance service.
’ And it's chp^r because station-to-station-rajies
api^. Whenever spe^ and copvenlence are &-(
poriant, use Direct Distance Dialing.

I^)KinmQii»Xttawn 0)Mi»N’

65th Farmer's Institute
to convene at Adario
annual Butler
The Bov. Charles 1*. Har
toifviLship farmers’ ixwtUute rison, assistant superintendent
will bo stag^ today, tomor> Boys* Industrial sdiool, Lan
row and Saturday in the caster, will speak Saturday
township hall, Adario.
morning and afternoon.
A homc-tatent play, **HenR u b 11 c luncheon will be
pecked Harry", opens the in served cafeteria-style Satur
stitute today at 8 p. m. It will day at noon.
be p r e se n te d tomorrow at
, at the same hour,
Sheriff plays it coxy!
j
Claude I. Hummer, a senior
f ai^cullural specialist. FedVictim once of a politicallyReserve bank, Cleveland, will inspired dismissal, H u u r o n
apeak on "Some Current County Sheriff John Borgia
Trends in Agriculture" io- is taking no chances.
ibbrrow morning and after
He summoned Ivan Eshelnoon.
man, former Ashland county
Mrs. Jeannette Bunnell, For auditor now an examiner for
est, 9 former social welfare Auditor James Rhodes, to the
worker, will speak on "Family sheriffs office to go over the
Living and Understanding Our books. Eshelman did so Jan.
Youth" Friday and Saturday.

TiMhespitailMel

,

Mrs. 0«car J. GowiUka is
a cardiac patient in tlM Shel
by Memorial ho^ital.
E. Beryl Miller was taken
to Willard Municipal hospital
Sunday for treatment of an
abdominal disorder.
>Mrs. John Fq^er, who had
been a uatient in the same hos
pital, was removed to Cleve
land ccUnic hospital Saturday
in McQuate's ambulance for
further observation.
Mrs. Raymond P u g
of
Shelby was a patient in Cle
veland Clinic for four days
last week for diagnosis of a
throat ailment and an arth
ritic condition.

pays'"

COUPON DAYS

All Sizes 29 - 42

MEN'S TWILL WORK PANTS $2.98

coMMUNirr
CALENDAR
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24 MEN'S WAIST JACKETS

$5.00

VALUES TO $16.95

OUB KEGLUAB $3.49 VALUES

Orange ...

sag ft with a...

VAi6NTiN£ am
>\
\

COUPON PAYS

Annual benefit dance for
the March of Dimes will be
98 tomorrow,
Cake walk begins at 7:30
p. m. Howdy Ken
: .empf's orcbestra will donate
le the music
for dancing, to begin at 9p. m.
Persons wishing to donate
cakes for the cake walk may
call any Grange member to
day or tomorrow.

20 MEN'S SWEATERS

$5.00

AU 1960 Stock - Large Size Only

MEN'S SUITS

$19.99

20 SUITES ON THIS BACK BBOKEN LOTS AND SIZES

BEG. $8.98 — $7.98 - $10.98

20th Centuriana . . .
Contemporary poets will be
the subject of the Twentieth
Century circle Monday night
at the home of Mrs. Ruby
Young.
Mrs. Robert L. Mclntirc,
Mrs. Earl C. Cashman, and
Mrs. Harry Dick will discuss
poets of the current period.
Roll call will be answered
by an original rhyme.

••avtifvtiy Mstl.

bwMilyfor fMl»y

COUPON PAYS
MEN'S

42 PAIBS MEN'S

WAIST STYLE

WINTER JACKETS

$8.00

ALL WOOL SLACKS

$4.99

Values to $14.95 and $12.95

Medium and Light Shades
BEOULAB PEICE $10.98

COUPON DAYS

COUPON DAYS

Shiloh P-TA . ..

HALX.MABK

HALLMARK

PackigedYalenfines 29c-39c ■ 49c
Valentine Wrappings

Curpen’g
JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
PtopUs National Bank Building
Plymouth. Ohio

If it'8 for sale, an ADVHBTISES want ad will sen

News From The
Household Shop
MolinacDInnerware .... $19.95

ShUoh P-TA wm serve a
spaghetti supper Saturday
from 5 unto 7:30 p. m. in the
school cafeteria.
Mrs. Joseph J. Lasch, Mrs.
David Cook, Mrs. C. M. Mc
Pherson, Mrs. Noah Sammons
and the Donald E. Akerses
will assist in the kitchen.
Tickets for the supper
which will be served cafeter
ia style will be available at
the door.

TIMPIPfe

m

Thur-Fri-Sat

Jan. 28-27-28

1 Love among
the new
y Bohemian*!

-•saw.

Subterraneans
„Lesue Caron
George Peppard,

, JWK/ ROOOY
RlE/lfcOQWAU

K\

45-pc. Sendee fer 8. Very special price. Open stock
Valne

Sewing Rocker

$8.00

BIG BARGAINS

$5.00 OFF ON ANY LADIES 3 Pc. SET

$1.00

ODDS and ENDS

COUPON DAYS

COUPON PAVSnpm®!

ALL SIZES 6 to 16

MEN'S HUSH PUPPIES

$2.00

Off Begnlar Price On Entire Stock

BOYS'STRIKOVEIUUPANn
Reg. $2.91 Now St.n All Sizes

f^poN DjOtYs"

DAYS^

14 WASH and WEAB
Plaid Patterns — Quilt Lined

$8.00

75 PAIBS MEN'S NO BELT

COnON SLACKS

$2.88

SATISFACTOBY SIZES and COLOBS
BEOULAB $4.98

Now $150

CMBpIele wMi meltieiM., sprfait., .Ideran and ladder.
SaUd mapla. Can be nied at twin beds.

|(g)gaSr'^PON DAYS

Lampshades

-‘Mg'l

ALL

Trade-In Allownce - $1.00
We wffl allatr JTM $i.M fer pso'aU dude on tbe parcbaM
: a( a Aada ralaad at |g.M ar mare.

....

ONE TABLE

Begnlar $14.98

SoUd Maple. Fine qaeUtjr. Be,. S24.U

Wchiios

LADIES' LUGGA6E

BOYS' JACKEn

$19.95

Bunk Beds, reg. $190.95

$14.95 VALUES

25% OFF

Sua-Wed Jan. 28,38,21 Feb. 1
a feast of
PAaULOU
FUfA

Jerry
Lewis

Quilt Lined - - Beduced to

UDIESCARCOATS

$9.99

COUPON DAYS

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS and
MEN'S WORK SHOES
All Sizes $4.88

- Ursa and anan pietama. Mapipa and ebatry fiamaa.

The Household Shop
mw.iniaM. SMby.OUs

TASun

Opts IMIf — Maa. thra M. — U aja. to t ML
Batortay^ to S ml

xan muarma mb lui urq a sramutr'

EdWyNI klNTBAl^ESSON
Anna Maua Albeaghetti
TBCWOOOUt*
SHOW TIMB SUNDAY:
iUM, 3:M, S:M, T:C« and 8:M

PEOPLE'S STORE
SEDBLBY, OHIO

THE STOBE WITH HOBE

SHELBY, OHIO

i
J.M

Bw Kymouth,
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Family F

8 Alwart «»o» et Hw Vb^:

^tremendduT

___

Y USED CAR VALUfo

Tte coit of dor dnniac eonei to
you io two w»>i—ijw biU ilMir and
any addiliooal «M from- mU,iii(
items, ndaed ouleriaJs «od extn
fee*. Her»’f bowlocutyonrdMoioi
bias:
• Boy yonr dothlof with an eye u>
ward deaoiac costs. Acad the
^ Ugs to ideiitify the outcriat as be*
log tuiua>te for dry cteaniag and
select a garment with the fca**»
attachments so it will wear lopger.
• Keep a duplicate list of items you
send to the cleaner. U will cut loss
of clothing.
• Point out and identify any stains
to the cleaner.
• Give your cleaner a week, if pos^
siWe, to do your order. It help#
him, uves you worry, aod stops
you from paring 15 or 25 cents
for-qtectals’'.

OHEOK OURDEAliS ! I I

INH Dodge Dart

$1VE

4.dr. Phoenix. Only 8,a«e mlln. Bndlo, anto. tnaemlM
sloo, white sldawall tins, etc.

f959 Dodge Hardtop

..... $1995

Omnet. Power iteeiinf, ndio, aulooutle, 18,e0» mlletk

1957 (hevrolef 4-Dr

... $1195

V-8, sutonutic, radio, very deu.

1957 Dodge Hardtop

tkKii> bO*
IN SHILOH
• 3 bedrooms up, one down,
bath, large family and dining
roomg, modem kitchen, __
floor coverings, gas furnace,
garage, work shop. Lpt 103 x
165. Select location. Pric^ at
$8,250, $1,750 down, baalnce
on favorable terms.
FIRESTONE REALTY
TEL. TWINLNG 6-3441
2*. t, $e

... $1195

Full power, radio, white ridewalls.

tWR4Mt1katoCt>ip

1955Plymoiifli2Dr

$795

V-8, aotomatic, veiy sharp.

1955Ford4Dr-V-8

....

$595

..

$395

Automatic.

1954PonHac2Dr

. NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIHE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Ea.jy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 6-mi

1953 PONTIAC HAEDTOP
1961 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door
1952 OLDSMOBILE 2-Door

48 Mansfield Ave.

traded In for Lowrey organ.
Sells new for $1300, will guar
antee as new. Now can be
bought for $995. Inquire Mar
lon Piano Co.. 13 E. CenteZst.,
Marion, O., Tel DU 3-1760. 26

$n.io

fShelby, Ohio

CABD OF THANKS
We are grateful for the kind

FOR SALE Straw, by bale (

Tel. 21981

ness and thoughtfulness of our
the McQuate Funeral home,
many neighbors and friends
the Bev. Moss Rutan for his
comforting words in the loss
of our father and grandfather.
Benton Chronlster.
The Chronlster Family
26p

KEIL’S
Last Three Days of our White Sale
Cannon Percale Sheets

Ready To Wear Dresses

Beg. $3.39 Double Sixes .... $2.89
Beg. $2.98 Twin Siiea......... $2.49

VALUES FBOK $8.98 to $36.00

Cannon Muslin Sheets
Beg. $2.69 Double Sites ..

$2B9

Kififf

qXeVO

AM2|^s

!3Q *Pvin
caa
X WUL AI
OlAOD

«pXl.«>9

....................

$5 - » - $111
Winter (oats $25-$35-$49

k1 Oft

Save 50c A Sheet on Plain Oolors
and Fancy Sheets

Callaway Bafli Towels
Sun Valley — Morning Glory
Beg. $2.00 BATH.................. $1.69
Beg. $1.19 HAllD..................... 89c
Beg; 49c WASH CLOTHS
85o

Nassau • Peppermint Stripe •
Beg. $1.39 BATH.................... $1.00
Beg. 69c HAND...............
69c
Beg. 39c WASH CLOTH ... 24o

Piece Goods
We Are Closing Out Several Hund
red Yards of Materisl...

39c a yd. aid 59c a yd.

BEOULAH $9.98

Slacks and Skirts Now$5.00
Jewelry Sale
Reg. $2 Now$1
Reg.$1 Now 59c
BED. $1.65

KOSEn
Royal Blue Markel

GIVE AWAY PRICE

Your Choice

KERR MOTORS
truck load. 19Si Mercury 4inud and mow tire., $175. John
door, overdrive, heater, radio,
Keith Huffman, BoughtonvUle
Deere elevator 32 ft. x 18W in.
Brt-_______________ 2, 9p

jSoi2ie.sulmtdelaa ‘ .A
<89eaed in
MEADimiADVB»ms»|
fWany. Wired lor eSlielby. IfiXqi^pIace.
stove, partly fumlkhad. licensed nurse on duty 84 WANTED: Responsible pi^
to take over low monthhr
Garden. Immediate powession. hours or on call all tlmetc For
$2$ iponth. TeL TWiiiUngS-24- inftamaUon Myer. Nuraing
28 Shiloh.
88p Home, Teh Stelby 4-2229.
—■ — ........
1M8P Newcomerstown, Ohio.
-s
FOR SAM: 1958 Kelvlnator
6,12, l»,l!^electric di^er, excellent con
dition. Call alter 4:30 p.m. 79
FARM FOB SALE
complete
West Broadway, Teh 687-8521. 56 acres, 2 houses, 1 mile east
Flnmblng A Healing
19.28.2p of Shiloh. For particulars call
SERVICE
Knisely Realty, 113 E. Mans
Tel. Leonard Fenner
field SL, Bueytas, Ohio. TeL
PLUMBING & HEATING
22871.
12,19,26c
268
Riggs
St. . nymeuth, ft
Zehner’s Old-fashioned hick Four bedroom brick home,
ory emoked sausage r— Just hardwood floors, gas hot wa
heat and eat for a delicious ter heat Modem kitchen and
HAVE YOU HAD YOUB
dinner treat!
26c bath. Two car garage, 20x80
FOB SALE
HEARINr. TESTED LAnibusiness building included.
LYT IF NOT, CALL OHFOR SALE: Two beau tiful For details call Knisely Real
In Shiloh. Six Room House,
complete bedroom s Hites, ty, 113 E. Mansfield St, BoCOME IN FOB A FEES’
Basement, Garage, Two extra
BEARING TEST.
real good mattresses . and cyrus, ’Ohio, Tel. 22871.
Iota. Good location. Needs
springs, $90 each. Two comp
12,19,26c
paint, but a gopd buy at $7,We fit ACOUSTICON Hearlete maple beds, several baby
000.
ing Instrumentk aiu! give
beds, all complete. Three-pieAlso a good 6 room i(Bd
FRE
service on all other
to $60. Two nice fireside chabath dwelling and 13 acres of
makes.
good land. Large modem kit
chen, furnace and basement.
nds, ]
Small bam and other bldgs.
tique six-leg dropleaf table,
Ever running spring in pas
frigerators, also our prices.
ture. Enough frqntage
here to serve you lu anyway
One trailer-size refrigerator,
for a :number of building sitthat we can.
‘
$60. Several hi-fi sets and 17A^ a good factory site.
ACOUS-nCON IS A PRES21- and 23-in. TV's. Regulat
Price $10,600. $2,500 down
CailPTION
HEARING
AID,
ion size ping pong table, com
will buy
ly It Firestone Realty
THE WORLD'S OLDEST
plete, $20. Large bookcase, has
TW 6-3441
12,19,28c
12,19,;
4<iinip«!
MAKER OF HEARING
glass doors, nice for gun cabi
-nmnpwiDCiwAIDS.
net Portable Singer sewing
FOR SALE: Lovely 2 bedroom
machine, $17 (electric). Lots
Flymoutii HeAring M
ranch home in country on 1
more of those good innerspring
and a acres of ground. Has
$31.50 each.
Center
nice
wife-size
kUchen,
enclos
mattresses and box springs,
ed breezeway and cemented
Mr. and Mrs. Ray WlUet,
BROUGHEB”S
garage. G. . Lindsay, branch
Public Sq.
lei. 687-4065
mgr., Stears and DeVoe Real
-.
26cc
tors, 40V4 Trux SL, Plymouth.
12,19,26c

Bier.' SUery, an4 Jackson, and
Miss Hoover and her careful,
contfuentious staff at Shelby
Womftri^l hOgpitftl fOT thoir
care while I was a patient
there. I also want to thank my
friezxds and students
membezing me In their tbor
ughtB and prayers.
Jack S. McQuate
38c

says i
Broadway, Plymouth, sold at once. Has reduced price from
$10,000 to ONLY $8,000. Excellent location. Large Lot.
Four rooms and bath down; very nice apartment of four
rooms and bath up. If you have a 'smaller'’ fanaily, and
want additional income o
"larger" fantily and require
space, don't pass this up.
No. 463 BUNGALOW HAS LOTS OF ROOM - Situated
large lot (90x191) in Plymouth. Almost new. it has exterior
ior of aluminum siding with path
pattial brick front. All
rooms are “larger than most". Ihccellent “plaster job",
thru out. with 12x18 foot living raom naving an attractive
cove ceiling with one offset. Vestibule entrance Large mo
dem kitchen with plenty of dining space. Two good sized
bedrooms (with built-ins) down and a very’ large
lai
bedroom
up. IVi baths. Hardwood floors. Under wind
$12,900. because <

ctop d
neris moving to another state.

No. 460 - LAND CONTRACT - It is low priced and can be
purchased on a LAND CONTRACT. Nicely located on a
little trafficked street, and but steps from the Square in
Plymouth. Though plan is small, the home offers a lot of
storage and living space. New, modern kitchen is large; has
breakfast bar, dining space and set-up for washer and dry
er. Two bedrooms down with third bedroom or storage
room up. Bath is good sized-Hot water heater and gas fur
nace new. Two car garage. Only $7,200.
FOR RENT: IF LlS'nNG 451 as shown U.not sold by Jan
uary 31, the downstairs of the pro^rty, codsistlng of 4
rooms and bath with separate utilities, will be for rent as
of February 1 at $45 per month, the Heitzmaii org.. Real
Estate Broker. Phone Shelby. 52821.
19,26c
125 East Main

the HE1TZM(AN org
Beal l&Ute Broker
leL Shelby .52821

SO FRESH, SO CLEAN, .
SO VERY ECONOMICAL!
It makes "good sense” to
wash here. Long rows of .au
tomatic washers and dryers
are available. Even big pieces
like rugs, spreads and couch
covers turn out soft and
fluffy. Try our sell-serv«
coin wash soon uyi see for
yourself!
WASH (8 lb. load) ........... 28e
DRY (for 10 mip.) ..... .. 18c

FOR SALE: Two self-contain
ed five room apartments un
der one roof, each with bath
kitchen, two bedrooms. Gas
hot water heat. Located 64
Portner St. Frank Pmen, 143
W. Broadway.
12,19,26p
DOES preparing your income
tak give you a headache?
See us for experienced tax asistance. R. L. Hopkins, 31 Main
St., Greenwich 752 - 2855.
_____________ ________ ^ 16
FOR SALE: Used Thomas'Sectric organ. Used upright
piano. Used musical instru
ments. AH reconditioned. Rea
sonably priced. Tanner Piano
& Organs, 2 miles south of Attiu on Rt. 4. Open days and
night TeL Attica 426-3166.
12,19,26c
INCOME TAX RETURNS

$1.00 pair

CHECKED TEBBY — Beg. 49c

Dish Towels

3 for $1.00

AH Sales Final — Ho Approvals
Ho Betorna — Ho Zdiy^-ways J

Chevrolet

PoBOae

OK USED CABS

.

4f2-2824 EveMngi

PIZZA NOW AT THE
PULLMAN NITECLDB
ivnierd ,Ohlo
Fish Spedels
tie
Friday 6:38 to 8:36 PM.

Saturdays - 10 am. te 4 pm

SPAGHETTI ............. .. |L88

EVAN F. LaFOLLETTB
will be ^t MclnUre’s Store to
pick up and do tax returns,
each week. '
til AlS

Teipphena WUIard 8S8-8U1

WANTED: Clean cotton rags
with no buttons. Inquire tin
Advertiser.
tfc
MONUMENTS A MARKERS
Ebner E Marktey
28 W. BroadKay, Flrmoiith tf
NEW organa and pianoa alwaya avaiiable at TanneHa
Pianos and Organs, 2 mllei S.
of Attica oo Rt. 4. Open day
and night TeL Attica 63186.
ELECTROLUX
Bonded Sales and Service. TeL
Willard 6-0243. Dwight E HotoUing, 114 Dale. Willcrd. Call
for dellveiy.
tfe
VENETIAN BUNDS: T^iaderad the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and «»«♦.
spakling clearu Conflate re<
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 74465..
tie

PLYMOUTH

Satiizdiy 5:M te 8:$8 PM.

UGHnqNG ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKBB
Mile south of Norwalk oa 250
TeL NorwaO: 8-2763 tto

KILGORE BBOa

ssSis
DK.D.E.IUVa

.Optomefrlst for Visual Analyaia

nJSSpS..

MOMTNLV

Office Air Coidtthmad
OFFICE BOUIS

PAYMENTS
TOO HIGH?

0 am te 8:30 pm
Wednesday & Satunlay
0 a.m. to 0 p.m.

Csesoldsts ExtsHep
Dtbh and Rafianm

60-gauge, with seams

Nylon Hosiery

HIGH MOTOR SALES

W»ffiL0AN^

ONE PER CUSTOMER
■
WITH COUPON
granulated — WBirE

LAOIBSI

Sm 5lbs.39c
GOOD ONLY
Jan. $8, Jan. $1 and Fab. 1

MOrifOODUID

Beside poraeU's — Plymouth

Having treabia HadhR <hW
exact shade ad pahstT

PEOPLES FBOR
SAVINS
Al» LOSN AOIOCIATKm

scKSTBiPs BAsmrda
asalw loot Mae .is
Mhhi*rit'ialM,
lBA8.1i4

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWA^
^14ai4|tM{4;ifc't.L!XL--4fc

